Pulmonary elastic fibers in normal human development and in pathological conditions.
Normal human pulmonary elastic fiber development and development in some pathological conditions were examined using elastic stains by light microscopy, electron microscopy, and immunohistochemistry. In normal development elastic fibers, composed mainly of microfibrils, first appeared around primitive bronchioles at 10 weeks of gestation. As they matured, their appearance became more amorphous, and they extended into the peripheral alveolar walls. Development of elastic fibers was retarded in the hypoplastic lungs of the oligohydramnios syndrome, diaphragmatic hernia, and hydrops fetalis. Elastic development was also retarded in congenital pulmonary lymphangiectasia and in focal areas of lungs with pulmonary dysplasia. Distribution of well-developed elastic fibers was found around the dilated bronchioles and alveoli in cases of congenital cystic adenomatoid malformation and extralobar pulmonary sequestration. Elastic fibers were distributed irregularly and unevenly in the lungs of bronchopulmonary dysplasia and ventilated cases of Wilson Mikity syndrome. In addition, four very immature infants who had progressively deteriorating respiratory function showed an almost total lack of elastic fibers in their alveolar walls.